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October Dinner Meeting:

A Slide Tour of New Zealand

Last winter, MGCM m€mber Fr€d claso€ wa5 Ere
tour leader for a trip through the gardens of New
Zealand sponsored by the Minnesota State Horti-
cultural Society. L:l addition to bemg a teacher,
gardener, talk show host and man aboui iown, Fred
is aLso a.Uled photoSrapher. He -- be .ndrmg rhe
slides he took and the memories he gathered wiih
the VCCM member5tup ar the O.tober rreetng.

Day: Tuesday, October 1 1, 1994

Time: 5:30 PM
7:15 PM

Dinner
Busin€ss Meeting

Place: Lake Harriet United
Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South
Minneapolis

Costr 57.00 for advance reservations
58.00 with no rese.valion

If th€re is a dinner reservation card enclosed with
this issue of the Garden Spray, you must ma it back
to Secretary Eldon Hu8elen by Fridav Ocrober 7. ll
no card is enciosed, you are on the p€rmanent
reservation lisi. lf you are on the permanent Lisi and
do not plan to att€nd the Octob€r meeting, Pleas€
call Eldon Hugelen by Frida],, October 7. Otherwise
you maybe responsible for purchasing the meal
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Summer is a busy time for gardeners
and, obviously, for our carden Club as
weil. Thrs issue of the Spray is chock tull of
news about sunmer goings on. On page 4
is a report on our September meeting.
Page 5 features ihe second instalnent of
Merle Pulley's meiiculous review of the
gardens featur€d on our July fund-raising
tour. On page 7, Show Committee Co-
Chair Mel Anderson reporis on the results
of th€ Flower Food and Foto Show held
Au8usi 20 and 21 at th€ Arboretuln. Hats
off to a[ of you who participated in one or
more of th€se events alxd maraged to keep
your own galden lookiirg good at lhe

Chuck Carlson has bem so busy
honchoing (is that a word?) lhe fragrance
garden effort that he could only mange a
senience or so in hjs monthly report on
page 4. I think he's just plain tuckered out.
what with the fragrance garden work, his
own garden, eavesdropping at the Flowei
Show (see Chuck's Chestnuts on page 8)
and carting home a pile of ribbons from
rhe Show.

Bill Hull has asked me to remind
meftbels and their spouses that MGCM is
an orSanization where memb€rc care
about each other. Il you know about a
member that is ill or, heaven forbid, has
passed or! pleas€ let Ptul P€terson of the
Sunshine Committee lIlow about it. He'[
make sue a card a'ld a ptant or flowels
are sent, and maybe the member will ev€n
get a personal visit. ff th€re's a death in
our gardening family, please call the spray
editor, too (that's me). I can pass the word
to all our members.

Coming
Attractions

October4-7:30p.m.
MGCM Board of Directors
Clyde Thompson's House

October ll - 6:00 p.m-
MGCM Dinner Meering

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49lh and Chowen Avenue South

October 22 - 9:00 a.m.
FaiI Cleanup

MCM Fragrance Carden

Novemberl-7:30p.m.
MCCM Board of Di€ctors

. 
Bob Voigt's House

November8-6:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
,19th and Chowen Av€nue South

Novembe!25
Wrcath Making Party

Klier's Nursery
5901 Nicolet Avenue South

The Garda Spray ;s p'rblished month\.
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis, Inc., for iis members and
friends. The Men s Garden CIub of
Minneapolis js a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andrew j. Marlow
StaJ{...........................Ed Bi.ren, Chuck
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Carolfn
Hayward, Mary Maynard, DeriU
Pankow, Merle PuIIe}.

The Editor's Desk
And) Marlow
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The Communitv
President's Garden
Report Report
ClFe Thampson, Prcsident, MCCM

Whai's before ihe snow flies?
Th€ roses put to bed

The pererudals diagramed in their
places and labeled

The amuais evaluated for
pedormance

Th€ bulbs for spring put inro
Poslhon

Don't forget lilies can go
m rasr

Then very caretully cover your
suinner ftiends with Lhe righi stuff so
they are as comJortable rn their environ-
ment next wErter as you arc in your

Mr]m's the word this year; the colors
are strong and the season has been
extended well beyond ihe norm. It was
Sreat to have a S€ptember speaker on
mums right in the midst of the blooming
season. Thanls to prograrn chair Bob
Voigt for great advance planning.

The Flower, Food and Foto Show
never ceases to amaze me. The committee
lnows how to move all the pieces of the
puzzle to have it come out in goodly
fashion. Codmittee. take your well eam€d
bow!

[€t's all greet our new membels!
When you attend the next meeting, decide
who you will look up and find out what
their tardening interests are- ThG has
been a geat year for expanding our
membership rcster and we all need to
help the new people feel like th€y are a
part of MC,CM.

by Chuck Cat lson
Chait. Cannunity Carden Commrft€e

Remember the FraSrance carden
ctean-up on Saturday Ociober 22 ai 9:00

Membership
News
New Members:
Ryan A. LanSs€th
4101 Eme.son Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55412
home phoner 529-3607

Fred C. Wust
4912 L).ndal€ Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55409
home phone: 825-9426
business phone: 473-4216

Correction:
Nev/ member added in September issue is
Donald M. Trocke (not Prucke as Drinted)
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by Andy Mattaw

Neil Anderson has been at ihe
University of Miiiesoia for 11 y€ars, most
of that time spent working jn the chrysan-
themum breeding progam at the U's St.
PauI campus. He shared a great deal of
ihe knowledge thus gained wiL\ MGCM
members at the September dinner meet-
ing.

The federally ftrnded prograrrr,
Bteeding afid Cenetics of Caden FLowefi, has
been on going since the 1930s. Headquar-
tered on the St. Paul campus, tlle progam
also conducts field tdals at 6 Iocations
aroulrd the staie. The initial objective of
lhe projeci was to brc€d a mufl that
would flower belorc a killing frost. That
goal was not achi€ved until th€ 1960s. To
dat€, L\e program has created 80+ named
cultivaF for inhoduction.

The latest introduction b Rose Blush,
noted for the profusion oI blossoms that
start early in the growing season and
continue up to the first fre€ze. The blos-
soms start out mauve in color, bui chang€
in shade as dle flower ages, until it reaches
a rosy glow. It is a spreadinS plant, about
15 inches high with an €qual spread. Rose
Bilsi! was developed from a cross between
Mfunqueen a d. Rasy Glorr, both developed
by lhe U of M. Anderson said he expects it
to sutpass Minngopher, ..ow the most
widely grown U of M inhoduction, within
a couple of giowing seasons.

Mums fall into four basic coior
groups: pink/purple, white / crealxl,
bronzelr€d and yelow/gold. The Univ€r-

siB has introduced cultivars in all four
groups, includint such well knoi{n
v aieti.es as Leftonsota, Centerpie'.e ,
Minngopher, Minnqwen, Sro?rsota and Rdsy
Clou.

Mums, including Rose Bllrsr, have
until now been pfopagated by rooi
divisions. The plants you buy in the
garden center are clones of the odgrnal
plant selected from ihe breeding program.
This insures uniJormity both across vears
and th.ouShout the growjng range of L\e
plant. A major goal of the breedin8
program, under the direciion of Professor
Peter Ascher, is to acqune the howledge
and technolo8y to be able to market
reliable F1 hybrid chiysanthemum seeds.
That goal appears reachabl€. Seeds from
the University of Minn€sota have been
sent to the All America sel€ction conmit-
tee for field trial next year. ff they can be
shown io have uniJormity, bloom ttLe tust
growing season and prove hady enouSh
io survive th€ lvinter uncovered, the seeds
wlll likely appear in garden cataloSs a few
springs from norv.

Anderson and his colieagues are also
working on perfecting two unusual mum
forms. One js a "shrub" mum that Srows
to 3 f€€t tall with a diameter of 8 feet ftom
seed in one season. It appears hardier than
oth€r foms and has aheady been infor-
mally dlhbed MnnMun The other is a
cascading form that could be used in rock
gardens and hantint baskets.

If you read thG before the tusi
freeze, please accept Neil Anderson's
invitation io visit the chrysanthemum trial
fields on the St. Paul canlpus. They'I be a
riot of color until a hard freeze deprives us
of their beauty.
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f uly Carden Tour Reviewed
br t  tet le rhonat Pul ley

Duane and Patti Reynolds
Bank of sedum, flocks of hens and

chicks, oregonium, gemrander atrd
saramentus flow from the Reynolds front
yafd. A distinctive feature of this front
yard garden are a dozen or so varieties of
hafdy cacti- The cacti creaie visual interest
with their muted coloG and contrasting
textures of spines and stems.

A maple provides cover for a hosta
glade that includes nunerous specimens,
stTch as Montala Aerailargiwta, Birchuaad
Parw's CoA, Pearl Like, Sun Pauel a i. a
latge h. nigescms.

On lhe day I visited, Marty ard
Joane Anderson were greeting visitors.
Martv's pelsistence resulted in ihe an-
nouncement of the tolus by Rebecca Kolls
on WCCO'S news protram. Thanks to
Kolls, to Kathieen Lanpher of the Sr. Parl
Pio eel P/ess and to Sharcn Parker (new
MGCM rnember) for rhe article in tirc July
jssne of the Sauthwest ]o mal. The tours
benefited geatly from th€ invaluable
pubLicity.

The back yard second-level deck is a
great viewing stand. Th€ d€ck piovides
shade for more hosta, fems and maiden-
hair with delicate branch€d fronds. Two
raised beds displayint liiies and daylilies
are nicely bordered with red salvia. The
lily collection here includ.es Colden Splm-
dor, I di"tn Bruoe, ChErished kk, First Loae
and a dch, bdlliant yeUow Dreamland p]rus
many others.

Also in the back yard are five large
hexaSonal raised beds, aU edg€d with
bdtht red salvia. On€ held twenty or so
dahlia ready to burst into bloom. Another
held a vadety of amuals and v€getables.
A lettuce, beet and carrot border looked

good enough to eai. The far border of rh€
garclen ieatures a ro!\ of apple trees
Porsed over more and more dayiilies, lilies
and hosta. The raised bed is set olf by a
border of marigolds.

Along ihe west fence, the Reynolds
have planted rhubarb, squash and iempt'
in8 tomato€s. TaLk about a garden ihai has
everyihing &ut don't mention ihe hot rub,
too many folks wil want to, er... revisri)l
Carolyn and Keith Hayward

A long hedge o{ Nepeta Mussini in
fu]I bloom in ftont of the house raised the
question "What js thjs?" from many
visirors. Heather Ha,.ward, the nine,year
old of the house, cheertully responds
"Catnip".

Large stands of lilies, coreopsis,
rudbeckia, sedum, holyhork, Centerpiece
mums,Iiatris, monada, astilbe al,ld roses
on the south boder meander toward Lhe
pond on the east side of the garden.

An interesting arrangement of
rectantdar and trian8lfar plots are home
to beets, cabbaSe, brcccoli, potatoes,
squash, chives, rhubarb, green peppers,
beans, carots, onions, leaf lettuce aid ihe
ubiquitous zucchini. Snapdragons serue as

"dgg.Th€ backyard garden features thrce
fo.mal rose beds, tastefulty bordered in
pinl bronzeleal begonias and electric
blue lobelia. There are over 250 ioses in
these beds, induding I ngel Face, Suert
lnspiation, Sery tuay, Ttl1mpetu, Show Biz,
Mister Lincaln, Keepsakz, Pink Peace, Touma
nent af Roses, Sweet Sutnder, Bleathless,
GrcrL Scott, Uncle Iae, Iady X. Folklore, Bnte
Lites, Love, Apicat Nectar, Helmut Schlftidt,
Canl Pink, First Editian, Midas Touch a d
BigP rpls (wh€w) to name just a few.

A nic€ selection of seldom s€en
pererurials such as Crambe CordiJolia,

(contin ed on page 6)
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Tour Review
Icontinued Jtont page 5)
Compenella, Dictornnus Albus :Jld
Ligularia Stenochephala ('The Rocket'
showing iatl, yellow spires) inh abii ihe
norih bofder. This area also featuies
daisies, alba, delphinium, asiilb€, daylil-
ies, a huge 'Sum and Substance' hosta and
hydrangeas, wilh showy corymbose
clusters of white flowers-
Dave and Deplores lohnson

This spectacular garden in Golden
Valey can b€ approached from the west,
north or €asi, and one would be hard
pressed not to find a startint point that
wasn't "jusi right". Or, you could iake a
clue ftom the owneis and sit for a few
mlnuies on the new hand-carved t€ak
bench ihat was receidy placed near the
top of the slope on the southwesl lawn.
The bench is bordered with red t€raniulrls
ar|d affords a fine view of ttr€ many
garden€d areas These include a follllal
rose garden bordered with pint( double
begoia \Iady F|aftcis) Ihat they Srow from
cuttings. There are about 250 ros€ bushes
here, aI in excelent condition, too many
to list, alihough the briliant red "Show
Biz" needs to be mentioned.

Our Sroup start€d the garden tour
from tlLe driveway by two large clumps of
River Bftch. Lofty stands of double
bego.da (Clrdirtor Red) are trimdled with
Dusty Miner and edSed with bright blue
lobelia and aSeratum. Sevenl neady
manicured Mugho Pines ar€ spaced far
enough apart to accomlrodate waves of
impatiens planted in between. Th€n there
are coleus, herbs oI the mint famn, forty-
two varieties in seventy-eight pots.

L]l this area of the property *rcr€ is a
potpourri of flowers, fruits and vegetables
which the Johnsons make look lile at,
which of cou$e it is. B€gonia, hosta,
lettuce, lupine, raspberries, impatiens,

cabbage, pots on siands, peppers, pansies,
b€ans and huge masses of tuberous
begonia (pink, ye11ows, lvhites, orange,
reds) rniertmix. The m€dley conimues
with mums, malva, trellised purple
ctematts, nicotiana, rudbe.kra, purple
coneflower and more tuberous begonia.
Nearly ail of ihe airl.'uals grol\'n here are
started from seen under lights.

The area in front of tle house is
perfectly manicured. The shrubberv is
compos€d of upright Welch lul1iper,
Sca.ndia Juniper, low Catgary Carpet
Junipers, Pygmy Red Barberrv and
Tar.nton Japanese Yew. Tropical
mand€villa (noi winter hafdy) glown here
during the wann months adds color, as do
the fijty or so ?dngo red geraniums
serving as a border.

On the nodh of the house is a
wonderful flowin& tenaced rock garden
tuli of vinci, rcse impatiens, lilies,
lysiansis, begonia alxd three varieties of
sedum, ciustering and cascading down th€
rocks- Three Fraser Furs provide Lhe
shade.

Under the back deck is a colortul
assortment of //Anione i'l tuberous
beSonia. The patio area displays pofted
ptants, including many of the lohnsons'
award winninS col€us. These huge 5-6
foot wonders include line Fnll, Gilda, The
Chief,Big Rrd a d. FLorida Su\.
Carleton and Beth Nelson

The ciry of Bloomington should
instal signs on West 90th Sheet near the
Neison's place that read "Slow Traffic -
Garden Aiead". Brake Iighis glare as
drivers slow down or pull over to get a
better Iook at ihe tardens and thousands
oI mariSolds and otler planls growin8

The iapressive 95 foot border
garden on the east featur€s a ftont row of
low yellow marigolds, a taller gold

(continued an Page 7)
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Flower, Food and Foto Show:
Crowing, Growing, Showing
by Mel Andersan, Ch Chan, Flawet, Faod and

Th€ 1994 MGCM Flower, Food and
Foto Show was held August 20 and 21at
the Minnesota Landscape AJboretum. The
show was a matked success and showed
great impmvement over some past years,
The Co-Chairmen wish to ihank the
Cornmittee and the exhibitors whose work
and exhibits made the show sucl a
success. We ask for any ideas and sugges-
tions tl,at will he]p make the Flower, Food
and Foto Show an even greater success in
1995. Here are some highlights from thjs
year's Show:

Flowers and Food
Entries

We had 25 exhibitors compared to 2
in 1993 and 15 in 1992. That's a 5P"
hcrease m two yeals.

Thes€ exhibitors eniered a total of
535 exhibits to be judged, an increase of 95
over 1993.
Awards

352 .ibbons werc awarded. In 1993,
294 ribbons were eamed.

The Nationd Award wiiner in
flowers (petunia) was Henry Orfield with
Double IsbfitLs - rcse a d. white. 15 exhibits
competed for this ribbon. The National
Award winner in vegetables (beet) was
Duane Johnson with Hrtis Waftior.
Duane triumphed over 7 other exhibito$.

Henry Orfield won the Florver
Swe€pstakes Award, with Eldon Hugelen
finishing second and Dave Johnson third.
The Vegetable Sweepstakes Award was
captured by Kent Petterson, with Bob
Voigt in second place and Chuck Carlson

Fato Show Conmn@e

in third. The best fiist-time exhibitor was
Elizabeth Johnson.

The Championshlp Flower was a
floribunda rose, Sftoz, Biz, grown by
Henry Offield. The Resewe Champion
was Harold Gulde with a miniature batl
dal:lra nall].ed, Down Ltn Royal.

The Championshp Vegeiabte was
Anerica Big Be4 totr].ato grown by Dave
Iohnson. The Reserve Champion was Keni
Petterson with an herb colection.

The Best of Show award went to
Heruy Orfield for Sftou Biz.

Foto
123 print and 85 slides were entered

in this year's show, compared to 80 prints
and 47 slides in 1993. This represents a
79% increase in just one year.

Clyde Thompson won th€ pdnt
award with "The Bridge." Henry Orfield
had the best slide with a shot oI Slella
d'Oro. Henry also took home the Best of
Show trophy.

Tour Review
kantin ed ftoln Wge 5)
maritold, host4 even taler marigolds and
a "fence" oI canna lilies. There are four
rais€d beds with masses of mari8olds;
larg€ yellow doubles; low dark blood-red;
pa.nsy-like yellow and oungei and more
tall double yellows.

Caileton is well-known for the many
vaneties of marigolds he Brows. Around
january 20th he plants 4-5000 marigold
se€ds. ln t\e sprinS about 3000 of these are

lcantinued an page 9l
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Chuck's
Chestnuts

The Chestnut

Overheard at the Flower Food &
Foto show.

Heard while lookin8 at the Dahlias:
"Those are really big and beautiful."

From a lady looking at the white
beets: "Is that a turnip?"

"What G that beauty ? A Salpiglos-
sis? Whal a namel" Maybe the entrant
should aiso have writtm Painted Tangle
on the entry form.

"Look, a yellow impatiens."

"Tho6e are €normous! How do they
get them that big?" They were lookint at
Dave & Delores Johnson's patio pots of

"That's a really nice coleus." The
subject was Churila's potted Christnus
Cheer.

"Look at those beans!" They were
the multicolored beans glown by the
VoigE called Tonguts of Fie.

"Those hibiscus are so large one
could spray them with aluminum paint
and us€ them for dish anteruas."

I noticed that extra Iong stops were
made at $e roses. I also noticed that the
design class took an upward swinS in

both qualiiy and quantity.
The phoios also were great. The

judges said to teI a1l t\at the qualilv was
realli' impro!-ed. Maybe it was because of
our new exhibiio$, Lloyd Wittsiock,
Mavis Voi8t, Kay WoUe, Bill lepson &
MaionCarlson. Of course, Henry Oilietd
provided hjs usual sterling phoios.

Congatulations to a[ who took parr
in the show. lt was top notch.

1995 All America Selections

The selections have been amou.rced
and dLG year only three cultivais weie
approved. They were all fiowers. Celeb-
nry Chilfan Mom b a Fl rloribnda
peturia. It's a soft pastel pinl wiih maJly
2-112 inch single florve$. Puryle WaDe is
also a F1 petunia. This seiection is a new
class of petunia growing only 4 io 6 inches
high but spreading 2 to 4 feet. A good
dlought resistant plant with 2 inch single
blooms. The thi'd on th€ list is a Rud-
beckia, hirta caled inaan Sumret.Ithas
huge 6 to 9 inch blooms ranging from
single to double. The plants are 3 to 4 feet
high and do not need stakint. They say
even novice gaideners can grow this one.

These will be available in the spring
only as plants, so don't look for th€ seeds.

The Tip

Grow, show and photo$aph
Those hoiriculturat tems.
So many can see ard appreciate
What you can genninate.

Its a poor excus€ Ior a poem but the
thought is there. S€e you next monlh.
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Floyd Ashley,
Dick Tepley
Remembered

The Men's carden Club of Minne-
apolis lost one of its long iim€ members
when Floyd AsNey died on August 18.
Floyd had been a membe! of the MCCM
smc€ 1958 and had sered on numerous
committees, most recently the Flower and
Vegetable Show.

Floyd and his wife Elsie lived at 7500
York Avenu€ South in Edina, having
moved ftom their home in Minnetonka
several y€ars ago. Until his retirement in
1974, Floyd was Treasurer of the Nash
Finch Company, one of the country's
largest food wholesalers aJtd djstributorc.
He seffed on ihe Nash Finch Board of
Directors until1985.

Bom in Jackson, MN, Floyd gradu-
ated from hiSh school at Fairmont, MN.
He attended the University of Miru\esota
for two yea$ before joining the Nash
Finch Company at age 19.

Floyd was an elder at Christ Presby-
terian Church in Edina and also h€Id a
number oI positions at L',ndale Congega-
tional United Church of ChJist in Minne-
apoljs. He was active in the Minnesota
Council oI the United Church of Chist.

He G survived by his wiJe, Elsie. A
memorial servic€ was held on August 23
at Christ Prcsbyterian Church.

Fomer MCCI4 member Richard
"Dick" Tepley died earlier this summer.
Dick was an MGCM member from 1982-
1989.

Tour Review
tca tinued fron page 7)
transplanted into his gardens and th€ rest
are 8lven away.

Yet, we were tlulv awed by the vast
coliection of dahlias here. The 528 diJfer-
ent daldia aie breathiaking. Many of rhese
dahlias are numbercd and many named;
Bhtshiry Bnde, Mr. Larry, Cawmo Mela ,
Apnl Daui and Candy Coln. Every color
seems to app€ar in this dahha field-
purple, yellow, bur8lrldy, satmon, white,
peach, red, coral, dusty mauve, oiange,
lavender, melon and more. Many were six
feet or taller. A six fooier cal]Led llene's
Pnde has a butter-yelow ray-type flower
head the size of a bowlin gball. Caneo
Peacl is a five fooi tall bi,color. Nit'a is
variegated wiih a flower that measuies 12
inches across. My favodte was a mid-
sized, velvety, burgundv-black dahlia
affectionately caled #12947.

The field of dahlia melts into veg-
etable/flower plots growin8 30 tomato
plallts in cages, poie bearis, peppers/
carrots, two 25 foot rows of zimia, two
beds of four foot taII rudbeckia, white and
purpie phlox, dayiilies, peonies, Sladioli,
false indigo (showing fat black seed pods)
and monarda, edged with white cleome
and a pink-red bi-.olor cleome.

A Japanese tree lilac is surrounded
by a bed oi roses and bofdered with red
and white fibrous begonia. Between the
Ereenllouse and "little garaSe" there 1s a
treIIG which provides shade for 50 or so
hanging baskets of impaiiens. Large cacti
sunlmer here, too, as do rack of tubelous
begonia.

The pictule of Carleton and B€th
N€lson's gardens also includes hundreds
of tiny toads, ju$pint in al dircctions.
And, the last impression, the froni yard
flag pole towering above a small circular
bed ot w€[, mariSolds.
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